T he high rate of musculoskeletal disorders experienced by workers in the health care industry has been, and remains, a major problem (Engkvist, 1992; Harber, 1988; Hignett, 1996; Jensen, 1988; Khuder, 1999; Ljungberg, 1989; Pheasant, 1992) . A review of trends related to occupational injury experience notes a steady decrease in total cases beginning in 1992. However, a closer review of statistics focusing on health care workers involved in direct patient care does not demonstrate an improving trend.
T he high rate of musculoskeletal disorders experienced by workers in the health care industry has been, and remains, a major problem (Engkvist, 1992; Harber, 1988; Hignett, 1996; Jensen, 1988; Khuder, 1999; Ljungberg, 1989; Pheasant, 1992) . A review of trends related to occupational injury experience notes a steady decrease in total cases beginning in 1992. However, a closer review of statistics focusing on health care workers involved in direct patient care does not demonstrate an improving trend.
Data available from the Bureau of Labor Statistics substantiate occupational back injuries as a major problem (Bureau of Labor Statistics [BLS], 2000) . In 1998, 1,730,500 lost time occupational injuries were reported in the United States. Forty four percent of these were strains and sprains, with the majority involving the back. When considering all of industry, 10.5% of the total number of occupational back injuries suffered in the United States were caused by moving and assisting health care patients. An examination of work related musculoskeletal disorders involving time away from work for 1998 by occupation (BLS, 2(00) reveals occupations leading the list include nursing aides, orderlies and attendants, with RNs at number six (see Table I ). Sixty-six percent of all injuries suffered by nursing aides and orderlies were strains and sprains, and 59% of all injuries suffered by RNs were strains and sprains (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2000) .
When considering the event leading to an occupational injury in nursing and personal care facilities, overexertion, specifically from lifting, is a major contributing factor. In fact, the incidence rates calculated for overexertion as the cause for injuries in nursing and personal care facilities are four times higher than the nation- 
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al average for all industry. These rates rank as the fourth worst when considering the hundreds of industries reporting information to the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
Back injuries among nurses and nurses' aides and others involved in direct patient care are a major problem, which must be addressed. This article presents ideas about how to approach the problem, along with methods possibly leading to improvement. Although original data are cited, this discussion focuses on methods for clinical problem solving.
MAJOR EFFECT OF BACK INJURY
The cost for occupational injuries presents a significant burden to the health care industry. The effect of cost is even greater than many realize (Garrett, 1992; Williamson, 1988) . Only the direct costs associated with these occupational injuries are considered when investigating cost effect. These direct costs include the cost for medical care and the compensation paid to injured workers.
In addition to these direct costs, indirect costs are related to occupational injuries. These indirect costs include replacement of injured workers, additional training time by supervision and administration. loss of productivity, decreased morale, and other related issues. It has been estimated these indirect costs can exceed four times the amount of direct costs (Fragala, 1992) .
Organizations generally protect themselves from direct costs by transferring the burden of risk through the purchase of insurance. However, the effect of indirect costs must be absorbed in the operating revenue of each individual organization. With the need to cut costs and operate more efficiently within the health care industry, reducing occupational injuries and associated costs offers a significant opportunity for improvement.
EFFECT ON THE NURSING WORK FORCE
The nursing work force is rapidly aging. and critical. shortages are predicted for the future (Buerhaus, 2(00) . Within 10 years, it is estimated the average age of an RN will be 45.4 years, with 40% of the work force older than 50. The gradual aging of the work force is not predicted to reverse until approximately 2020 when older nurses begin to retire. When this occurs, critical nurse shortages may occur because fewer individuals are entering the profession. The difficult task of moving and assisting dependent patients provides even greater risks to the aging work force. As a result of aging, muscle strength decreases. The magnitude of this decrease varies among muscle groups (Chaffin, 1997) . Studies have shown decreases in strength begin by age 40 and increase in rate as individuals approach age 50. It is also well documented that low back pain and injury prevalence rates increase in older populations (BierginSorenson, 1982) . Beyond the effect from a physical perspective, this reduction in muscle strength and ability to lift can also affect workers from a psychological perspective.
Physical workload is one of the leading causes of physical stress and dissatisfaction in the workplace (Deeb, 1997) . Many psychological problems can develop as a result of a decrease in an individual's physical capacity. The aging health care work force will not be equipped, from a physical perspective, to continue to manually lift and transfer patients. This problem is compounded by increased stress in the workplace as a result of decrease in ability.
MAJOR CONTRIBUTOR TO BACK INJURY
Job tasks required in delivering care to health care patients are difficult and demanding and present occupational risks to the workers performing these jobs. Whenever a dependent health care patient must be lifted or moved, because of the weights involved and the postures that must be assumed by the worker, workers are at risk for musculoskeletal injuries. Identifying causation is key if improved job designs are to be achieved and risks contributing to occupational strains and sprains suffered by health care workers minimized and eliminated. If changes must be made to job tasks and job activities, activities contributing to the highest injury rates should be identified.
To begin this identification process, occupational injury experience from seven hospitals in the northeast Table  2 . From the injury reports submitted to the workers' compensation carrier, the activity contributing to the worker injury was identified with the intent of determining which patient care activities were most involved in causing occupational strains and sprains (see Table 3 ).
Four of the top five activities involved in injury causation were related to patient handling tasks. Repositioning patients in bed topped the list. Of all the occupational strains and sprains suffered by workers at these seven hospitals, 17.8% were caused by repositioning patients in bed. The number two causation activity was lifting an object, and number three was lifting a patient. Number four was transferring patients between beds and chairs, and number five was transporting a patient. The results of this ranking suggest addressing issues of repositioning patients, lifting patients, transferring patients between beds and chairs, and transporting patients could have a major effect on the overall injury experience within these hospitals.
These data further confirm that the majority of strains and sprains suffered by health care workers are related to patient handling tasks. Of the 410 strain and sprain type injuries suffered at these hospitals in the calendar year 2000, 282 were related to patient transfers and handling (see Figure 1) .
In 2001, results were very similar. Of the total 447 strain and sprain type injuries suffered, 307 were related to patient transfers and handling (see Figure 2 ). The dis- Information gathered from these seven hospitals further confirms strains and sprains related to patient handling are a major occupational injury problem for health care workers. The information also provides direction for focusing injury prevention activities. Injury prevention programs can be much more effective if intervention activity focuses on activities contributing to the major injury problems. The ranking presented here is expected to be consistent with the ranking within other acute care hospitals.
PREVIOUS APPROACHES FOR IMPROVEMENT
Traditionally, organizations have attempted to improve the back injury problem through body mechanics 
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training programs in which workers are taught proper lifting technique. Research has demonstrated that this approach has not been effective (Anderson, 1980; Brown, 1972; Buckle, 1981; Daltroy, 1997; Daws, 1981; Dehlin, 1976; Harber, 1994; Lagerstrom, 1997; Owen, 1991; Snook, 1978; Stubbs, 1983; Stubbs, 1983) . Suggested reasons why this approach has been ineffective include:
• Trying to encourage proper lifting technique requires behavior modification. Behavior modification is difficult to achieve, and even if it is achieved, new behaviors are often short lived. Workers often revert back to old behavior styles.
• Optimum theoretical principles are taught in a classroom setting. When workers move into the patient care environment, it is often very difficult to apply these theoretical principles.
• Optimum principles, which universally apply to all workers because of differences among people, may not exist. With the variety of possible situations, it is often difficult to prescribe a single "best way" technique.
• Even if a best way to conduct a manual lift existed, because of the loads involved there is no safe way for a worker to manually lift a dependent patient.
DIRECTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT
To achieve improvement related to reducing musculoskeletal disorders among health care workers involved in direct patient care, many have reached the conclusion that difficult and demanding jobs must be redesigned applying the principles and concepts of ergonomics. High risk jobs must be changed and modified. The following strategies are suggested:
• Eliminate the need to perform the high risk activity, such as by eliminating bed to chair transfers by using a bed which converts into a chair configuration.
• Redesign the high risk activity using devices such as mechanical lifts.
• Improve the high risk activity through risk reduction using some type of lifting aid device, such as a gait belt with handles.
STRATEGIC PATH TO SUCCESS
Considering optimum approaches to reduce or eliminate a health care worker's exposure to patient handling injuries, an integrated process must be sought. An integrated, multidisciplinary, ergonomic process includes the following (Charney, 1999; OSHA, 1999 ):
• Identifying the tasks contributing to the frequency and severity of injury through analysis of historical injury data and determining high risk activities performed by the direct caregiver, from task reviews.
• Implementing a combination of engineering, administrative, and work method controls that fit the hospital's culture and desire considering both labor and management.
Engineering
Engineering controls include changing, modifying, or redesigning workstation tools, such as the patient's bed. Engineering controls include beds that convert into chairs, powered total lift devices, powered sit stand lift devices, transfer belts, shower chairs, stretcher chairs, slide boards, and friction reducing devices. Engineering controls are aimed at eliminating or minimizing manual lifting, moving, and transferring of the health care patient wherever feasible.
Administrative Controls
Administrative controls are procedures and methods, which significantly reduce daily exposures to workplace musculoskeletal disorders by altering the way the work is performed. Examples of administrative controls include rotating employees, adding rest breaks, decreasing the number of repetitions, and using the concept of lift teams. In the acute health care setting, the lift team considers patient transfers a specialized skill to be performed by expert professionals (Charney, 1999) . Lift teams are given the engineering tools to complete the task safely.
Work Method Controls
Establishing work method controls can include developing patient transfer criteria that identify the type of equipment and transfer technique required to transfer a patient safely without injuring the patient and direct caregiver. Criteria are based on the patient's functional, cognitive, and mental ability, as well as the patient's medical condition. This criterion must be incorporated into the patient's care plan and direct caregiver's assignment sheet.
Frequently, organizations have purchased engineering controls, such as mechanical lift devices, stretcher chairs, and lateral transfer devices, only to find them hidden in a closet and not used by the direct caregiver because an integrated, multidisciplinary, ergonomic approach was not taken. Without a formal program, employee "buy in," management and employee accountability, and established lift and transfer criteria, the program will not be successful and sustained (Bell, 1987; Fragala, 1993; Prezant, 1987; Venning, 1987) . 
IMPLEMENTING PREVENTION STRATEGIES
Injury Record and Cost Reviews
To begin the process of implementing prevention strategies, the organization should first determine the magnitude of employee injuries related to patient handling by analyzing financial and injury data. Employee injury data can be obtained from the hospital's workers' compensation carrier or third party administrator (TPA). These data should be analyzed to determine the frequency and cost of musculoskeletal disorders related to injuries associated patient handling tasks.
Leadership Support and Commitment
After cost and injury data are obtained and analyzed, senior management commitment should be established to obtain the financial resources necessary to implement and maintain this injury management program. Presenting cost and injury data can provide the key to gaining senior management support (Hospital Employee Health, 2(02). In addition to direct injury cost, other costs include the bed and mattress rental fees and indirect costs such as replacing the injured workers. This financial information can demonstrate to senior management an existing problem in need of immediate corrective action. Once senior management support and commitment are established, a multidisciplinary implementation committee should be designated.
Labor and Management Commlnee
The task of the committee should be to develop an ergonomics program that fits the organization's needs and effectively reduces or eliminates employee exposure to injury from patient handling. Committee members should include both management and nonmanagement staff. Nonmanagement staff, such as the direct caregiver, have a vested interest in developing a program that is practical and caregiver friendly-and most importantly, one that eliminates or reduces exposure to patient handling injuries. Direct caregivers can serve as the program champions during the implementation stage. The committee should be given the following tasks:
• Draft policies and procedures necessary for the Handling and Movement Program. • Evaluate historical injury data further. .. Establish systems for job task analysis.
• Coordinate and oversee the "roll out" of the program.
• Coordinate and oversee the piloting and trialing of engineering controls.
• Provide equipment purchase recommendations based on the pilots.
• Oversee training related to new equipment.
• Serve as advocates for the program.
• Conduct periodic evaluations for the purpose of continuous improvement.
Employee Partlelpal/on
Employee involvement is critical to success. In the health care environment where workers must work independently, employees must buy into the program to achieve' results. Employee participation is important to ensure workers have input into the decisions concerning the equipment they wil1 use.
. Employee input increases worker acceptance of the ergonomics process and specific control methods. Many workers have previously learned proper body mechanics as the preferred method for patient handling. However, even when proper body mechanics are used, employees are exposed to ergonomic stressors. Shifting the emphasis from proper body mechanics to minimizing or eliminating manual lifting of patients may be difficult and is best accomplished when employees are involved in the ergonomics process, including worksite analysis, selection of equipment, and program evaluation.
DEVELOPING AN EFFECTIVE PROGRAM
Proper Risk Assessment
Critical to developing an effective program that fits an organization's financial and operational flavor is recognizing, identifying, and prioritizing high risk activities requiring intervention. Identification of high risk activities can be initiated by conducting a review of historical injury data followed by job task analysis. The information presented to obtain senior management support can be used to help the committee begin focusing its efforts on departments and key patient handling tasks causing the highest frequency and most costly injuries.
In conjunction with evaluating injury data, a risk assessment process should be used to identify the high risk units considering patient dependency level, availability of equipment, utilization of equipment, and repetition of tasks. Figure 3 is an example of a risk assessment worksheet. Through proper risk assessment, the organization prevents the purchase of unnecessary equipment on units without high exposure to specific patient handling tasks and focus on equipment purchases directly impacting the high risk patient handling tasks. As a result of risk assessment, the organization may question its cost .effectiveness and whether it is in the best interest of the direct caregiver and patient to purchase only mechanical total lift devices when the highest frequency of patient injuries are occurring from repositioning patients in bed and performing lateral transfers. Performing the risk assessment enables the committee to gather information to identify existing measures the organization or specific department has taken to minimize exposure to patient handling injuries. This assessment also enables the committee to develop an equipment inventory and determine whether any department already has any effective injury prevention strategies in place.
Engineering Controls
After the organization has conducted an effective risk assessment, the next step is to consider engineering controls that eliminate, where possible, the need for manual transferring or lifting by the direct caregiver. When proceeding with acquisition of effective controls, the organization should determine the present bed types and distribution and existing types of mechanical lift, repositioning, and transfer devices already in use.
,With more and more health care facilities renting" specialty beds to improve patient outcomes, annual bed rental charges should be determined. The organization may find it is more cost effective to begin a bed replacement program to purchase needed specialty beds. Specialty beds can offer additional ergonomic features to eliminate multiple patient handling tasks. Specialty beds are currently rented, for the most part, to aid in preventing skin and pulmonary complications related to immobility in attempts to improve patient outcomes.
Many specialty beds can offer ergonomic, engineering features that enable patients to easily position themselves in bed, convert into a chair, and aid with easy chair egress for frequent ambulation. The bed can eliminate the need for the direct caregiver to manually transfer or reposition the patient. This eliminates the direct caregiver's exposure to the high risk activity of transferring a patient from the bed to a chair, while still meeting the care objective of moving the patient into a sitting position.
In addition to a bed replacement plan, the organization also needs to decide whether existing mechanical lift devices are sufficient in quantity and type to handle identified high risk tasks. To evaluate needed engineering controls, an organization can conduct a vendor fair open to all direct caregivers. The vendor fair will enable the organization to identify devices that employees believe would be effective in proper patient movement and transfers. The organization must consider devices that fit the organization's financial resources and still eliminate or minimize the exposure. After an organization has determined desirable devices, these devices should be used on a trial basis on a patient unit.
Administrative Controls
After an organization has identified the appropriate engineering controls for its hospital, the committee should also integrate, as appropriate, the use of administrative and work method controls. Some hospitals may consider using their transportation departments as lift teams. Equipped with the appropriate mechanical lift devices, a lift team is an effective control (Charney, 1999) . This concept can be investigated to determine whether it fits the culture of the organization, with a trial run on one unit before considering full implementation.
POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
For the most part, in a health care setting, patient handling tasks cannot be fully automated, but certainly mechanization can be used. Mechanical lifting devices and beds that convert to a chair are only effective if used properly.
For this equipment to be used properly, patient transfer criteria must be established and outlined in the hospital's patient handling policy and program.
These criteria must identify the mobility status of the patient and the associated transfer and lifting equipment needed to perform the task without causing injury to the patient and direct caregiver. Developing these criteria should not become a burden on the nursing staff, but rather a tool to help enhance their nursing care. The criteria must be specific in identifying transfer status and appropriate required equipment, and be transferred from the nursing care plan to the direct caregiver assignment sheets.
EDUCATION AND TRAINING
Employees need to be educated and trained about all elements of the program. Education and training must address the organization's historical injury experience; and the organization's selected engineering controls, transfer criteria, policies and procedures, program goals and evaluation measures. Education and training should be integrated into new employee orientation and established ongoing annual education and training programs.
EVALUATING EFFECT OF THE PROGRAM
Accountability for all levels of management and employees should be defined and described in the program. For accountability, the organization should establish realistic patient handling loss reduction objectives and goals and integrate these into the job performance of key individuals. Established goals need to be realistic and attainable.
When a goal is achieved, the organization should celebrate. To evaluate the program success, the organization should measure goal achievement on an ongoing basis. The organization also needs to periodically seek employee feedback on program effectiveness and monitor employee compliance by conducting walkthrough inspections to ensure all program elements are being executed as designed.
SUCCESS STORIES New YoltHealth Care System
An upstate New York health care system consisting of two hospitals and four nursing homes instituted an integrated, multidisciplinary, ergonomic process. The process included the following: • A multidisciplinary committee.
• Engineering controls, such as powered mechanical lift devices, transfer belts, and friction reducing devices.
• Administrative controls, such as lifting criteria based on patient or resident weight, patient or resident transfer criteria. hands-on employee training, post injury training, accountability, and a formal written program.
As a result of this process, when comparing policy year 2000 and policy year 2001 workers' compensation costs, point in time for patient handling injuries decreased by 258 70%. In 2000, this organization spent $148,050 for employee injuries related to patient or resident handling. After implementation of the ergonomic process in 200 I, the organization spent only $44,290 for employee injuries related to patient or resident handling-a 70% reduction in cost.
New Jersey Long Term Care Facility
A 113 bed long term care facility in New Jersey implemented an integrated, multidisciplinary, ergonomic process for resident handling. In 1999, the facility had 22 injuries related to resident transfers and lifting. After the interventions were implemented in 2001, only II injuries related to resident transfers and lifting occurred. This facility saw a 50% reduction in the frequency of resident handling injuries. This long term care facility formed a multidisciplinary committee focusing on the purchase of electric beds for residents on fall precautions, mechanical lifting devices, and friction reducing devices. They established resident transfer criteria, developed a written program with accountability, and instituted post injury training and annual hands on training.
SUMMARY
Recognition related to the need for ergonomic design improvements among health care workers, management and administration, and equipment manufacturers is growing. The future should bring new concepts and innovations which can provide many benefits. Beyond the potential reduction in caregiver injuries, many possibilities exist to improve patient outcomes through better equipment design.
As an additional benefit, applying the principles of ergonomics may enhance and increase caregiver productivity through a reduction of patient transfers required. and by minimizing staff required to ambulate patients. Another added value to applying ergonomics to equipment design is the development of convertible furnishing which could create a reduction in operating and capital expenses by reducing the need for some furnishings. Equipment such as cardiac chairs, sling scales, patient chairs, special rental surfaces, and other features might be incorporated into bed design.
Ergonomic programs make sense and provide opportunities to create win-win situations throughout the health care industry. Current and future innovations will provide improvements resulting in outcomes from which everyone will benefit. These benefits include a higher quality of work life for health care workers and an improved quality of care for patients.
IN SUMMARY
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The activity of repositioning patients in bed contributed to the highest percentage of occupational strains and sprains to hospital workers in the seven hospitals studied during a 2 year period. 
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